Our Bouncing Babies
The room hold’s up to 12 babies at anyone time and has a light and
spacious feel to the room. The babies also have their own enclosed
outdoor area to learn and explore in.
The baby room has a wide assortment of natural resources to inspire the children and provoke their curiosity.
Our Terrific Tweenies
This room hold’s up to 16 2-3 year olds any session.
The children when exploring and learning within this room are encouraged to
feel an awe and wonder around all the different area’s and activities to inspire
learning through the early years foundation stage and the characteristics of
effective learning.
We mainly focus on the prime area’s within the Tweenie room and the planning
we advocate is based on the children’s uniqueness ensuring they are meeting
their milestones and their developmental needs.
Our Precious Pre school
We can have 36 children in our not one but over our two spectacular Pre
School rooms, we advocate a strong outdoors approach to learning and we
have forest school sessions all year through.
Pre school is very diverse and we celebrate and champion all our children, the
planning is based on the children as individuals and their needs, uniqueness'
and interests .

We also provide Funded only places for two, three and four year
15 hours for 2 year olds
and
15 or 30 hours for 3-4 year olds
Follow us at
Nursery Rhymes Childcare
Huddersfield

Follow us at
nurseryrhymeshuddersfield

Visit us our website
www.birkbees.co.uk

Nursery Fees
from 06.04.2020
Birkbees Day Care, Fixbees & Nursery Rhymes
Session
Full Time(Monday-Friday)
7.30am-6.00pm
Full Day
7.30am-6.00pm
Morning Session
7.30am-12.30pm
Afternoon session
1.00pm-6.00pm
Sundries

Under 3’s

Over 3’s

Out of School Club

£240

£235

£92
Monday-Friday am & pm

£50

£49

£29.50

£28.50

£8
7.30am start

£29.50

£28.50

£3

£2

£13
6.00pm close
£5 all day

Prices include meals, snacks and drinks throughout the day
Prices do not include nappies and formula milk

Hourly Rate -The hourly rate only applies where additional hours are added
to a morning or afternoon session for a maximum of 2 hours. Please speak to
the nursery Manager for availability.
Registration Fee
£50

£7

£20

Late collection Fees

Where children are collected after 6pm we charge £10 for the first 15 minutes and
then £1 per minute thereafter. This payment must be made directly to the staff on
duty when collecting your child, payment is to ensure that staff are able to get home
safely
Late fee Payment
£25 each week the account remains in arrears
Charge
Monthly fees must be paid in full by the last working day of the month
Invoices are issued at the start of each month. Our preferred method of payment is weekly by standing order or
bank credit. We accept cash up to £150. Unfortunately we no longer accept cheques.
If paying by childcare vouchers we ask that these are paid no later than 21 st of the month in which they are due.
We are able to calculate fees based on equal monthly payments, please speak to the nursery manager if you are interested in paying this way. Payment is due weekly for the sessions you are contracted for. A reduction of 50% will
be made for up to 2 weeks’ holidays, where the required notice is given. This is not applicable for the out of School
club.
If your child is off nursery due to illness, the full fees are payable. We do not charge for Bank Holidays.
Are you eligible for the 15 hours of Free Early Education Funding? Families who meet certain criteria are eligible
the term after their child turns 2 years old. Check out www.kirklees.gov.uk/freechildcare for more information.
All children are eligible for 15 hours of free childcare the term after they turn 3, there are no application forms
to complete as the nursery will inform you when you are eligible and will apply for you. From September 2017 eligible 3 & 4 year olds will also be entitled to an additional 15 hours of free childcare ; total of 30 hours per week for
38 weeks of the year. This may require an extra payment for to cover sundries.
Help With Nursery Fees All the nurseries accept a wide range of childcare vouchers, please speak to the nursery
manager for our details. The government has a scheme to help parents to pay for childcare, for more information
go to www.gov.uk/help-with-childcare-costs

